
A Swing It Story by Avigail Eisemann 

It was a bright sunny day, Skipper the swing it squirrel was 

feeling his usual self, a little hyper and nutty. He decided to run 

outside to play on his play set. Imagine his surprise when he 

arrived to find smoke, tons of smoke. He looked around but no 

one was there he ran in into the house and called the fire 

Department. He waited and waited but there was just more 

and more smoke .He decided to pour water on the fire, but it 

only helped a little. A few minutes later the fire Department 

came and put out the fire. They left and thanked Skipper for 

saving the day. Then Skipper started playing on the swing set, 

but he kept on hearing sobs. He got off his swing and looked 

around. He saw a little girl crying, he went over to the her and 

ask her why she is crying. She said “I want a Swing It play set 

because they are so much fun, I really want one but my 

Mommy said no I can't get one because I already have one but 

mine is not from Swing It.” She started crying and again. 

Skipper had an idea.He said go to sleep and then in the morning 

I will give you a special treat. She said ok and went back to her 

house. That night Skipper and some other Swing It workers 

assembled a really fun Swing It swing set in the little girl's 

backyard. The next morning the little girl woke up and came 

downstairs. Then she went outside looking very sad. When she 

saw her new Swing It swing set her face lit up. She was so 

excited she went on it every day.  



Because swing it swing sets are the  


